[Subacute paraneoplastic cerebellar degeneration with anti-neuronal antibodies and gynecological cancers. A case report of a bilateral ovarian cancer where the classic "anti-YO" antibody is associated with another antineuronal antibody].
Subacute paraneoplastic cerebellar degeneration (SPCD) is a cerebellar syndrome associated with an identifiable or occult carcinoma without direct involvement of the nervous system by the cancer. This subacute syndrome is due to an extensive Purkinje cell destruction by anti-Purkinje cells autoantibodies. Some of them are specific for example "anti-YO" antibodies in gynecologic cancer situations. We report the case of a 50-year-old woman who presented an ovarien carcinoma revealed by a SPCD associated to an anti-Purkinje cell autoantibody "anti-YO" and to another unidentified autoantibody. Despite the treatment of the carcinoma, the invaliding SPCD did not regress. The diagnosis of SPCD requires identification and early treatment of the carcinoma, giving the patient the best chances for cure and avoiding major neurologic effects.